
 

          January 8, 2021 

                   Zoom meeting minutes 

 

Call to Order 

President Alva Hutchison called the Zoom meeting to order and welcomed Happy New Year.  She is 

thankful for gardening and wished all well and suggested acts of kindness and helping each other 

through this difficult time. 

Introduction of Guests:  Karen Plis 

Lee Blackwood, Kathy Sault and Chris Coppa were all on the call.  They plan on joining our club soon. 
Welcome!  Kathy Schmidt has resigned.  We now have 44 members.  January birthdays are:  Peggie 

Ravida, Sandra Lopez, Sara Carlson, Pat Drizd and Connie Ryan.  Happy Birthday! 

Recording Secretary:  Ellen Dowling 

Minutes have been distributed and no other corrections were noted.  They will be filed on our Website. 

Report of Officers: 

President: 

Thank you, Maureen Eisenhart for leading Victoria’s meeting.  Maureen Ryan and Jean Sewald 
purchased the lovely poinsettias that were given out at the luncheon as well as to those on the Zoom 

meeting.  They were purchased at Peppers Garden Center.  

If you wonder what we do in this garden club, a good way to refresh our purpose is on our mission page. 

Multi phases of the garden club with 5 points that may help us think of new programs or projects.  

Our Mission :  

● To encourage interest and knowledge of all phases of home gardening and flower arranging. 
● To promote civic beauty. 
● To affiliate with the Delaware Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc., The Central Atlantic Region of 

State Garden Clubs, Inc. and National Garden Club, Inc. 
● To aid in the protection and conservation of natural resources. 

● Add to the beautification and to give back to the community. 

 

 



Vice President: 

Program for today:  Maryanne Green introduced our guest speaker, Chris Dominic, Sussex County Vice 

President for the Delaware Beekeepers Association.  Our January Program speaker was Chris 

Dominic, a hobbyist honey beekeeper for the past 5 years, and the current Sussex County Vice 

President for the Delaware Beekeepers Association.   

Chris is a life-long gardener and became interested in honey bees as a result of gardening 
leading him to become a Master Gardener in 2019 to learn more about pollinators. Chris aims 
to keep nectar and pollen in his garden from March with the crocus to December with the fall 
blooming camellia.   
 
Honeybees and the other pollinators need extra help and support in Sussex County and Chris 
provided helpful tips and solutions on how we too can keep nectar and pollen in our gardens. 
 
Per Chris Dominic (revised estimates), for 2 hives, it would be approximately, $1000.  This 
would set up and get started with 2 hives.  Included in the estimate: 
 
2 Hive kits + 2 brood deep boxes 
1 Bee suit 
1 Hive tool 
2 Queen excluders 
1 Smoker 
 
Estimates are approximate and subject to change based on suppliers. There is also a one-day 
intensive “Beekeeping 101” course on Saturday, January 16th  from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for anyone 
interested in the art and science of beekeeping.  For registration, 
https://www.delawarebeekeepers.com/files/flyer2021-1-16-101.pdf .   Note that the January 
10th  registration has been extended since it is being held via Zoom.  Lastly, the “Bees By the 
Sea” honey is available for purchase as follows:  Bear $3.00, Jar $15, Vintage Ball Jar $20; and 
Quart Jar $40.  If interested in purchasing, please mail Maryanne Green (38226 Piney Point 
Road, Ocean View, DE 19970) your order with check payable to Chris Dominic by Friday, 
January 22nd  (see attached flyer). Pick up date to be provided at John West Park.  If you have 
additional questions, please email Chris at dominchr@yahoo.com .  
 
February meeting: 
February 12th  Program on “Tree and Plant Managemen t” by Jeremy Hager, founder of Coastal 
Plant Care, will also be via Zoom (20-minute presentation followed by 10-minute Q&A).  Please 
email ( maryanne.green57@gmail.com ) any tree and/or plant care questions by Friday, January 
22nd  so that I can consolidate them for Jeremy’s attention for a response and/or work the Q&As 
into his presentation.  
  
Wednesday, February 24th  11:00 a.m. Peperomia Kokedama Optional Workshop :  Kokedama is 
an ancient Japanese cultivation method in which plants exploit an earthy substrate with no 



container. The $25 optional Zoom workshop is scheduled for February 24th  at 11:00 a.m. and 
will be held virtually by the owner (Catherine) Roots Landscaping.  If interested, please mail 
your $25 check payable to Roots Landscaping to Maryanne Green (38226 Piney Point Road, 
Ocean View, DE 19970) by Friday, January 22nd .  Peperomia Kokedama kits will be prepared by 
Catherine and I will have them available for pickup at John West Park in Ocean View (pickup 
date to be determined). 
 
Corresponding secretary:   Rosemarie Kistenmacher reported she had taken a plant to our 
member, Donna Stitz.  
 
Treasurers report:  Carolyn Clipp 
Activity through Jan.4, 2021 
Starting Balance: $10,200.51 
Income 
  Tree-mendous           40.00 
Expenses 
   Program-poinsettias                     127.20 
   DFGC Dues (9)                        90.00 
   DE Botanic Gardens                       100.00 
Ending Balance  $10,300.51 
 
Financial activity of note not reflected on our books:  Members of GBTS donated checks and 
cash totaling $826.00 to the Food Bank of Delaware. 
 
Community Projects:   Maureen Eisenhardt reported Ocean View Historical Society has been 
planted around the store lot.  Since we have had much rain no watering has been needed. 
Believe in February Martha Gallagher will chair a new team starting up to provide care for this 
project.  
 
Flower Show:  Ellen Dowling thanked Lisa Arni for the wonderful job she did on our schedule 
for the show in June.  This has been approved.  A final decision will be made March 1 as to a go 
– no go for the show.  Please read the program and send any questions to Ellen or Judy 
regarding the information/plants etc.  There is plenty of help with experts in this are in our club.  
  Botanical Arts/Artistic craft section:  Alva noted there had a staging change.  She still needs a 
few volunteers for purses. 
  The Garden and Art tour will be updated and ready for final decision on March 1, 2021. 
  The Plant sale will need many volunteers on both days.  Please be thinking / finding plants and 
other items for sale before June. 
 
Lord Baltimore:  Pat Drizd reported on positive feedback on the frame activity last month.  The 
next activity will be a water cycle one.  Normally, the children make terrariums but since not in 
schools at this time she has come up with a similar activity with zip-lock bags, pebbles, soil, cup 
and plants.  The kits should be ready and distributed by 1/19/21. 
 



Horticulture moment:  Lisa Arni shared air plants and all we need to know for growing them. 
Lisa showed us several varieties and explained what is different and how to take care of them.  
Regular air plants like to be immersed in water 1 time per week then place on a towel to dry 
out completely.  The roots may be cut off unless you want them to hold onto something. 
Remember air plants like air all around them! 
The bulbous plant is hung upside down perhaps in a shell or other object. 
Hairy plants (or fine hair plants) you dip in water and then let dry on a mat.  Do not soak. 
Lisa showed various ways to display your plants and if you have any questions please let her 
know.  Thanks Lisa! 
 
Announcements: 
Carolyn Clipp reminded us if you have any incurred expenses download the form on the 
website for reimbursement.  Your chair will need to send in approval to Carolyn to move 
forward. 
Question asked if air plants were in the flower show.  They can be under other types of plants 
(or container if in something).  
Reminder you have a 90 day ownership of the plant(s) for the show, so now would be the time 
to start preparing with grooming your plants and any new ones to be bought. 
Alva:  thanks to all and be well. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ellen Dowling 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


